
TALES OF TWO PITTSTONS

News of Interest to Headers Up and

Down tlic Vullcv

THE GUX CLUB BKBAKS BIKDS

scores MaJo by Crock Marksmen Hecop-tio- n

to the New Y. M. C. A. Secr-
etaryPersonal ond Other

News.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,
ground!) In West PlttHton for their an- -

Plttston, March 2:'. The Nltro Gun
club met this afternoon at their
mini shoot. The competitors were:
Elisha Williamson, William Stroll.
Jessie Ensign, John Reynolds, F.dgur
Murk, Harold Million, Henry Dewey,

K. K. Hllemun, and Benjamin lined.
Stark, Mahon, Hileman and Heed were
Klven forty birds each, Dewey was
jslven thirty, and the others were nl
lowed twenty-liv- e birds each. Mahon
won the handicap by a score of twenty-tw- o

birds, and thereby continues to
hold the Kold medal awarded him last
Fcuson. Stark was awarded the sec-

ond prize, : silver medal, on a score of
twenty-on- e. Ensign cume for his share,
lielnjr awarded the leather medal for
breaking the fewest birds. A second
race of ten singles were shot, In which
Mahon won the first prize, breaking
nine out of ten birds. Ensign wus
awarded second by breaking eight. Jn
the third race Stroh and Hoed were
tie for the tlrst prize, which was shot
off. Stroll missed his second bird, and
the prize was awarded to Meed, who
succeeded In breaking his second bird.
For second prize. .Mahon and Ensign
were tie. Ensign won on second bird.
The largest run was made by Mahon in
the second race, when he broke seven
birds in succession. The shooting was
done under great dllllcutles. as there
wan a strong northwest wind blowing,
necessitating the changing of the posi-

tion of the traps.
Thomas Evens, the toiisorial artist of

No 1 Water street, is 111 of the grip.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad company

Is making much needed Improvements
nt its freight olliee and storage house ai
the Junction.

15. J.CnnIan Is seriously ill at his
home on I'lne street.

All breakers of the Pennsylvania Coal
company in this vicinity will be idle to-

morrow. Saturday, afternoon.
M. J. Doyle, representative of the

W'llkes-Barr- e Newsdealer, has taken to
mind reading since the departure of the
rsalilwins. Mr. Doyle performs with-
out an assistant and gives exhibitions
In the open air.

Some of the most popular members
nf the RIack Diamond Hook and Lad-
der company were photographed at
their rooms on Charles street. In the
enter of the group was the large

crayon portrait of Mullen.
The Garden Village quartette gave a

concert at Taylor this (Friday) even-
ing. On Thursday evening- next they
will give a concert at Wyoming. They
will entertain their friend! at Wilkes-Barr- e

Friday evening.
A special service will be conducted

hy Rev. D. M. Stearns at the First
Presbyterian church tomorrow. Satui-Ja- y.

evening at T.4.).

Rev. J. Kirknatrlck, D. D., of Phila-
delphia, will address the men's meeting
at the Young Men's Christian assucla-tio- n

rooms Sunday at 3.30. Topic:
"The Bright Side of Life."

The members of the Young Men's
Christian association will tender a

to their new general secretary,
B. F. Armstrong, nt the Young Men's
Christian association rooms, April I.
The Ladies' Auxiliary will assist In the
mtertainment. Mr. Armstrong enters

. upon the duties of his new office on
April 1.

The annual gymnasium exhibition
if the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will be given at Music hall April 30.
Members of the Bloomsburg State
Normal school gymnasium class and of
the Wilkes-Barr- e Young Men's Chris-lio- n

association, and others will assist
n the exhibition.

The basket ball game botween the
lenior men's class and Junior class of
the Young Men's Christian association,
ast night was hotly contested. The
lunlor class succeeded In gaining the
nonors by a score of 6 to 2. The boys
ire greatly elated over their success.

M0XTK0SK.
Veal calves realized 4'-- i cents per

?ound, live weight, during the past
'c-- days.

Judson W. Mott, who has been visit-
ing in Scranton during the past week,
Has returned home.

John R. Raynsford was in Blngham-!o- n

recently, where final arrangements
for the sale of the Tarbell house were
ffTeetod. The atxive well known hos-
telry will change Its management on
May 1.

Frederick Crandall, formerly of Mont-os- e,

was the guest on Sunday last of
Percey Reed. Mr. C'niiylall is at pre-
set located at Elkland, Pa., where he
ins a large 'toy factory.

James P. Taylor, editor of the Inde-
pendent Republican, paid a hurried
risit to Scranton this week.

John Koran, who was In Rlnghamton
n Monday, has returned.
George W. Raker has returned from

Blnghamton.
The recent fire on Scenery Hill shows

bow Inadequate Is the water supply of
Ibis place. The nearest hydrant was
anore than itwo thousand feet from the
turned building; the supply of hose was
nsulflcicnt to cover the distance. Ow-
ing to the narrow beaten path snd
loftness of the deep snow, the cheml-sa- l

ond hose carts were unable to reach
the house. People in Montrose will
loon be' looking up the location of
lydrants, and finding out where they
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Jobaim Hoff's Malt Extract has tills
nn neck label. Eisner & Mendelson3 Sole Agents, New York.
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are at, especially if a fire or two like
Uie recent one .occurs. , .

The death of David Salisbury, a
prominent member of Southwlck Post,
Giand Army of the Republic, residing
at Franklin, occurred last Sunday. He
had many friends here who will be
saddened to learn of it.

John H. Couiiright. who has been
living luxuriously on Philadelphia ter-

rapin for a week past, has returned to
Montrose.

Willott Munger, of Buffalo. N. Y., !n

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Munger, of Lake avenue.
The ice crop was a decided success.

The ice houses fringing the shores of
provincial yet classic Jones' lake are
fairly bursting forth in all directions.

Ice should be cheap next summer
nceordlng to the present condition of
the supply. Here, however, the rich
men get lee during the summer while
the poor, out of necessity, take theirs
In the winter equalizing matters as It
were.

During the past two days no little
gossip has been current regarding the
Fiink-Stoddar- d trial, which is on the
oalander of the United States court ill
Scranton, o begin on Monday next.
The enso Is a most peculiar one, and
involves several residents of Montrose.
U Is alleged that Mrs. Frink used
fhe United States' postal service fraud-
ulently by sending letters through the
malls to which she had signed the name
of Mrs. Stoddard. The nature of her
supposed epistolary efforts were of such
character that the fortilicoinlng suit
was instituted. George I'. Little, who
is conceded to be one of the most aide
lawyers in Susquehanna county, will de-

fend Mrs. Friuk, while Miller S. Allen,
also noted for perspicacity, Is to look
after the Interests or Mrs. Stoddard.
The V'nlted States' district attorney
will naturally conduct 'the case. Some
decidedly unprintable testimony will lie
given if local talk is true, and a leading
member of the bar stated that he had
never heard of a case similar to tlis
one. It is surely a new departure, and
far ahead of the proverbial and old

fashioned anonymous letter.

sTitouiisiujutJ.
David Keller, a lifelong resident of

this borough, Is lying at his home in a
dangerous condition, the result of a
stroke of paralysis, with which he was
prostrated while at his farm, a short
distance from thi:' place. He was alone
at the time, and when he did Jiot come
home several parties went looking for
him and found him in the barn, where
he had gone to get a pitchfork. Mr.
Keller is entirely paralyzed on the right
side and can scarcely articulate.

E. J. Swartz has returned from a trip
to Dover, X. J.

The Clover Leaf Social club gave a
necktie social at the residence of Miss
Florence Savacool, on Green street, on
Tuesday evening, which was largely
attended by members. Dancing and
music whiled away the hours and fun
and mirth reigned supreme. Refresh-
ments were served. The following were
present: Misses Jennie Henry, Jennie
Howe. Maud Place, Blanche Howe,
Carrie Smith, Mabel Howe. Millie r,

Nellie Beers, Clara Bush, Katie
l'elfer, Lizzie Lesoln, Lulu Hoffman,
Emma Michaels, Aliie Chambers, Miss
Boucher, Florence Savacool and Lay-to- n

Musselman, .Herbert Bush, Charles
King. John Sampson. Charles Walters,
Arthur Howe, Edward Boss, Preston
Stem. Norman Herrington, Milton
Kistler, Rue Shotwell. Michael AValsli,
Frank Eckert, John Van Gordon and
Wade Kurtz.

Cora Storm and Minnie Rlnker, .of
Scranton, returned to their homes on
Sunday evening after a visit of a few
days to D. W. Davis and family.

Miss Edith Kresge Is on a visit to
friends in New York city.

Dr. I. R. Bush, a well known physi
cian of East Stroudsburg, has been
compelled to give up his practice here
on account of 111 health, and will travel
for the benefit of his health.

Mrs. T. B. Drake Is suffering from an
attack of grip.

Mrs. Rutt, Miss Bender and Miss Nel-
lie Rutt, of Bangor, spent Monday In
East Stroudsburg, the guests of Mrs.
Jacob Dereamer.

A. Fangboner and wife have returned
from Binghamton, where the former
has been attending a hospital.

Charles Reed, of Easton. visited his
business friends In both boroughs on
Wednesday.

A large fire occurred at Mlnsi, near
this place, on Tuesday evening at 10

o'clock, the property being Pipher's
mill, which was totally destroyed.
Nothing was saved except a few bags
of flour. The origin of the lire Is a
mystery, as there was no (ire near the
place where it started, which was the
back end. The loss Is estimated at
SS.000, with an insurance of $l".ni) in the
Monroe Mutual Insurance company.
The building was Sii by 40 feet, and two
and a half stories high and was
equipped with the latest Improved ma-
chinery.

W. B. Rockwell, manager of the
Mlddleton and Goshen Traction com-
pany, went over the route of the Dela-
ware Valley Electric road on Wednes-
day with a view of purchasing same.
The road has been at a standstill since
11 has been In the hands of a receiver
and It Is with a great deal of Interest
that the actions of the different people
Is regarded as to what will become of
It. The road cannot be pushed to com-
pletion until all bills in the two towns
have been satisfied. We hope this time
the road will be a go.

Pi'. Curran, of the Normal, Is visiting
friends in Carlisle?.

The spring term of the Normal closed
on Thursday, and the summer term will
commence on Tuesday next, although
the school will not be in working order
until the following day. Large num-
bers of the students have left for their
homes to spend their vacation, und
others have gone with fellow students
to spend the vacation together.

The base ball teani have their sched- -

Theodore Thomas
Says:
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ule made out for this year for t'u' first
few games, and the announcement of
the entire schedule will appear In a
short time. The following dates have
been arranged: April 13, Blair Hall on
Normal campus; April 27, Blair Hall at
Blalrstown, N. J.; May IS, Wyoming
seminary on Normal campus, with re-

turn game at Kingston. Several other
dates have been arranged, but the time
has not been llxed. They include the
following: Lafayette college. Lock
Haven Normal, Easton Athletic asso-
ciation, Temple college and with the
Washington. N. J., Base Ball club.

Jennie Henry, one of the popular
young ladles at the Normal, left on
Thursday for Blalrstown, N. J., to
spend her vacation with her mother.
She was accompanied by Miss Ella
Kearney, of Peckvllle.

Miss Jennie llercher, of Bushklll, has
left the Normal, having completed her
studies.

Miss Olive Smith, of the Normal, Is
visiting her parents at Blalrstown, N. J.

Miss Lizzie Metzgar will spend her
vacation with her friend, Miss Lizzie
Pearson, at Stone church.

Wade Jayne, one of the Normal stu-
dents, has left the institution perman-
ently, having completed his studies at
that Institution.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Fenner have re-

turned from thelrwedding tour to Blng-
hamton and Niagara Falls. 9

A surprise party was tendered Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Dally at their resi-

dence on Green street on Thursday
evening by a large number of neighbors
and friends. .Mr. und Mrs. Daily will
leave shortly for Hamilton township,
where they will make their future
.home.

Herbert Davis Is very 111 of conges-
tion of the lungs.

MOOS I C.
K worth league at ".DO p. m. In the

Methodist Episcopal church.
Messrs. J. L. Brodhead and L. P.

Edsall visited the Electric City last
evening.

Mrs.Thomas Glllett is confined to the
house by a severe attack of the grip.

ltev. J. C. Tenant will preach a ser-
mon for 'the young people on Sunday
evening at tile Methodist Episcopal
church.

J. W. Bonta, of Scranton, was in town
yesterday witli a photographer, taking
photographs of the Bonta Plate Glass
works.

Homer Warner was visiting out of
town yesterday on business.

A few of our townsmen are about to
organize a stock company and build
a large hall. The dimensions will be
about 40x70 feet and three stories high,
making a very commodious building.

.Mrs. S. J. Hinds, of Minooka avenue,
was a visitor In Scranton yesterday.

The Hag committee of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America will meet on
Tuesday evening at Snyder ci Warner's
art store. All members nre requested
to be present.

The Iron building of the Bonta Glass
works is almost completed, a little
painting and a few windows being all
that is necessary to finish it.

311X00 K A.

The employers of the Greenwood No.
1 and 2 collieries will be paid today.

Mrs. Frank Toole, of Main street,
will have Monday for a visit to the
British Isles. She will be accompanied
by her live children.

The Lackawanna school board is
again occupying a eonspielous place in
the eyes of the taxpayers. The rumor
that the school board would float $12,-00- 0

bonds has aroused much comment.
The curtain has fallen on the final

act of the election board farce. 'The
trouble between Thomas Murray and
the officers of the recent election board
has been ended by a settlement satis-
factory to all parties. What's trumps?

"I had a bad cold which developed into
grip. PhysleiaiiH gave mo na relief, and I
finally tried Br. Wood's Norway Plan
Syrup. One bottle Hired me completely.
It Is a wonderful medicine. John iian-mie-

Lyon Station, Pa.

K E YSTONEAC A1)E JiY.

Miss Chnpman spent the former part
of the week In Boston.

The subject for the Current Topic
league Monday was the "Fair Com-

pulsory Education Bill."
The Juniors have adopted old gold

and black for their class colors.
Miss Kollaui, of Bloomsbiirgh Normal

school, was the guest of Miss Manny
several days last week. v

The annual prize speaking contest of
the young ladies will be held In the
Baptist church the 2!th inst.

The members of "Phi Mu" society are
beginning- to prepare for their annual
banquet. The young men are deter-
mined to make the banquet tills year
one of thejiest.

The final examination In anabasis
whs held Monday. The class will de-

vote the remainder of the term to Greek
composition.

The ladies of Bryant literary have
adopted a society pin.

"How to Cure All Skin Discuses."
Simply apply "Swaync's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet-
ter, eczema, Itch, ail eruptions on the face,
hands, nose etc., leaving tho skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swnytie s
Ointment.

INDUSTRIAL OPTICS.

The Cambiia Iron company has dc.
dared a dividend of 2 per cent., payable
April 1.

Gross earnings of the Western New-Yor-

and Pennsylvania railroad for the
first week of .March, $57,300; Increase, $5tpil.

learnings for the first week of Mnrh
were not quite as good as those for the last
week of Pelmiury; the Increase by foriy- -

four roads was only .71 per cent. Twenty- -

tlneo of forty-fou- r roads showed Increased
earnings.

An executive of a leading nnlhraelte
coal Interest miys that the most favorable
thing which could happen to the trade
would be a production for April anil May
of 40 per cent, of 4he capacity, snd an ad- -
viticn In tho price of stove con I to the 'pres
ent circular of J3.60 net, or Jil.iu gross.

It In asserted thnt the decision rendered
by the arbitrators In tho dispute between
tho strong and the weak lines of tho Cen-
tral Tralllo association will be Inoperative,
been use It was made in violation of the
directions given them, which were thnt
they should not make any new differen-
tial.

New York, Mnrch 22. Coal and rail-
road people nro fairly sntisfled with the
president's meeting, although they had
hoped for more definite action. The an-

thracite coal stocks all showed advances
on the Block exchange when business
opened today. President Sloan, of tho
Lackawanna, mild: "I saw no evidence of
any discordant clement at all at the inewt
Ing. I think there was a disposition to
adjust whatever dlfterences there might
be with regard to tho business before the
meeting. All were Itnpressod with the Im
portance of the situation and there was no
apparent feeling which would prevent har
mony of action.

Tho statement of shipments of aivthra
clto coal (upproxlmlate) for' the week
ended March 10, shows the output to have
been H49,iixii tons. While this is an In-

crease, compared with the Biime week last

Urn

year, of 2i;s,(na tons, It Is a ileerease com
pared with the week ended March It or

1,213 'tons. This Indicates that some of
tho companies ut least realize the sheer
folly of producing largely In excess of the
market's ubHorblng capacity. The restric-
tion, however, was mainly confined last
week to the Wyoming and Lehigh regions,
tho former s output, compared witn the
preceding week, showing a decrease of
.Mt,7!'H tons, .while the lalter's decrease was
10..W3 tons. The Schuylkill region, how
ever. Increased Its shipments last week
47,!ISO tons, which would Indicate that It
dlil not follow tho general restrictive
policy as close ns the other two regions.
The output for the three regions the first
sixteen days in March aggregates about
l,!l!C,,M!) tons, a dally average of 121,710 tons,
and If thiH average is continued to the end
of the month the March production will
equal 3,tfc'iii,!)u tons, or 3.111,'JIO tons more
than I he output agreed upon by the sates
agents lust mouth. Shipments for tho
year to date amount to 8.1m;. 217 tons.
ugalnst li..1;iH,7ii."i tons for the corresponding
period last year, an Increase of 1,507,452

tons.

Klicumatisin Cured in Day.
'MYSTIC Cl'KK" for HI1EC.MATIHM

and NIOl'ltALGIA radically cures in 1 to
II days, its action upon I he system Is re
markable and mysterious. It removes ut
ouch tho cause and the disease immediate
ly disappears. Tho first (lose greatly
benefits, 7" cents. Sold by Carl Lorcnz,
Druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scran-
ton.

STOCKS AM) B0XDS.

New York. March 22. There was n dis
position at the Slock exchange today to
accept profits, and under fairly liberal of-
ferings prices for the standard issues re-

ceded. The transactions footed up 2.'io,iNI

shares. At tin- - stint the Industrials mon-
opolized the attention of operators. Sugar
nrsi iKivanceil to una later receocit lo
iWV General Electric was strong, rising
to ::.;,H. lHstlllers was strong In the early
trading, but Inter on, on realizations de-

clined 1':. lo 1l'-- . Tho Grangers, anthra
cite coalers and trunk lines were without
change. There was very little news to af
fect the prices either way and the course
of the market was influenced entirely by
the room traders. Not changes lor the

V show losses of 'iaty outside of Chi
cago Gas, Jersey Central, Western Cnlon
and Missouri Pacific, which gained 'mI "-

The range nf today s prices lor the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations aro
furnished The Tribune hy W. tin B. Dlm-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scran tun.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co !U'4 n !:l i':l

Am. Cot. Oil 2.1 4 20'4 2.V4
Am. Sugar Ite'g 'o. W-- lilt'', ' !iv.
A ten.. To. At 8. Fe... 4, f.U -4 '
Can. South 4!, i:i'-,- 44
Cbes. H Ohio -- VV. 17 17'a 1"'i
Chicago Gas 71's 7T 71 "h 7"r!i
Chic. X. V HP'i l:l4 !"):,4 !'1H
Ohio., If. & (j i.l'4 7::4 7:! 7:1

c. c. c. & si. 1. IN',- - asm :x'i iv",
Chic.. .Mil. & St. P... 5Ht W'm f'i'i "

Chic. It. I. S-- P 04',, 1IP4 i'.:P4 f.:r
Delaware Hud 12S 12S 127'n
D., I.. : W IOPh lor; 10014 100'i
list. c. f i.v- - ir.i ii:;k ii'i
On. Electric :)4' ::r, :t I x,
Lake Shore i:i7-'- MTU ViVi i:i7'i
Louis. A.-- Nash .11'.. ill's fHi'a "t"ii
Manhattan Ele -- o W'4 10!) Iiitl'
Mo. Pacific 211 2F, 21 M 21 vi
Nut. Cordage 4 4'S 4ri i

Xat. Lead 33 S3 32' 32'ai
N. J. Central !U !'IM W4 si's
N. Y. Central !H'.l !i.1, l'i !ll''
N. Y. & N. K HIS. Ill7, 31'a 311
X. Y., L. K. H W tv. S7k

-

X. Y., S. A W 13 13 1P'4 12"i
X. Y.. S. tic W Pr... 3S 3S'i 3i'a !I7'1
Nor. I'Hcltle 31; 3'4 :4 :w4
Nor. I'lioltic, Pr Ifi't 10'i 10 in
(int. & West ICS Hi';. KK W,
liiil. & Head i, in'- - !'r'i l"'a
Sin hern It. It 12' 12'i 113. 12
Tex. Pacific 10 Pi', lo In
Wabash 0"i o' Osj OS
Wabash, Pr IP H'K 14 II
West. I'nlon !' KX' t(7i M
CHICAGO BOAltl) OF THADK PUICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIEAT. ing. est. est. Imr.
May .14"-- , fd"4 f.4 .1l'4
July Ci.1"4 l.1?4 M'i Mi-'-

OATS.
Mnv 2fl'i 2!i" 20 20
July 2S'j 2SS, 2M4 2'4

".!i(X.
May 40:'H 40 4"i 4";
July i'g 4i''2 4.V'4 414

LAUD.
May O.'.ii fi !7 fi lm o.'.i,--

,

Julv 7X( 7.12 ".DO 7.10
I 'OKK.

Mnv 12.nl 12.21 11. M 12.01

July 1217 12.40 12.17 12.2.1

Scranton UoarJ of Trade l:uliungc Quo-Ask- .

unions.
No. Par
Shs. Ynl. STOCKS. Bid.

20 Do Dime Dep. & Ills.
Hank 02 .10

10 IK) First Xiiti Bank OHO

0 HKi Green It'ge Luin'r Co .... "iio
loo Pin l.uckn. Lumber Co... 110

6 luo Laeka. Trust & Safe
Deposit Co 110

5 luo M. Ai M. Savings
Hank (Carbondale). 110

10 50 Providence Ablng--
ton Turnpike Co.... 8.1

10 pirt Scra'n Savings L'nnk. 200
10 luo Scra'n Lace Cur. Co f.o
r 1i Scranton Forging Co 100 110

23 loo Third Xati I lank.... 3.VI

5 100 Xali Holing & Drill-
ing Co.. Pr 100

41 l'' Tburon Coal Lund Co .... 111

3 l'l Sciantou Bedding Co .... 101'i
hi P"! ScrHiiton Axle Works .... si

f, 1il Scranton Glass Co
2 100 Soriuiton Jar & Stop-

per Co
40 100 Dickson Mfg Co )(K)

00 r0 Lackawanna & Mont-
rose Itiiilroad , r.o

CO I'M Traders' Nati Hank. .... 120
BOX OS.

30 loon Scranton Trac. Co 910

2 500 Econ'y Steam Heat
& Power Co r,no

30 liNm Scranton Trac. Co r.n)
S loo Miullson Avenue 1 11-

provcmctit 10;

York New I'rodiico .Market.
New York. March 22. Flour Dull, bare-

ly steady. Wheat Easier; No. 2 red storo
and elevator, Win.lMe. ; ntloat. tii'V. ; f. o.
h., Oil'inOI'iO. : ungraded red, riiaOle.; Xo.
northern, liii'jc.; options closed fir.n;
March, Wie.; Mnv and June, W',0.; July,

;(',; AuVist, OO'kC.1 September, OO'.jc;
December. ViV. Corn Dull, linn: No. 2,

fiOc. elevator; f.7'tc ntloat; steamer mixed,
Mi'iii.'il'-.e.- ; options dull and weak; May,
.leV'.: July, iMc; September, iior,c. tints

Dull, weaker; options dull, easier; March
anil April and Mnv. 33'no.; July, 33' jc.; No.
2 while Munii, 30e.; April, 3t; spot
prices. No. 3, ftl'.ie. ; Xo. 2 white, 30' iC ; No.
2 Chicago. 31' C. ; No. 3, 32'e. ; Xo. 3 white,
30c; mixed western, 3lii3ic. ; white state
and western, 3iali"ac. Provisions Firm,
unchanged. Lard Stronger; western
steam, J7.15: city. 04e. ; March, J7.12; May.
$7.22; refined, quiet; continent, U7.M1; South
Ainciioo. $7.SS; compound, But-
ter Firm: state dairy, HalSc.; do. cream-
ery, old. 10:iKc. ; do. new, 20c. ; western
dairy, SalSc.i do. oreiimery, new, 12a20ise.;
do. old, S'iiiillc.; do. factory, 7a12c; rolls,
7u0o.; Elglns, 2o'-- imitation creamery,
Doll li. Cheese I'miianged. Eggs Loss
active, weeker; state and Pennsylvania,
12'iC.; southern, ll'i1al2',ae.; duck, 2la30e.

Itnffnlo Stock Market.
Buffalo, March 22. --Cattle Hecelpts.

heiiil: on sale. 00 head: market sternly;
fair flit cows, $2.01a 3v bulls, 2.7fn3.:VI;
stockers, :ta3.2n. Hogs Hecelpts. 12..100

head; on sale 7,lin0 head: market very dull
for light grades and Yorkers, other grades
closed steady; Yorkers, $4. 80a 4.85; plus,
$l.i0al.80; mixed puckers. JI.8004.8.1;

l4.Kin4.90; choice heavy, tt.Klftl.Ki;
roughs, 4a4.4l); HU'gs, J3.SOa4. Sheep and
IjiuiIis Hecelpts. li.ooi) head; on sale. S.0"0
bead; market steady; prime lambs. S.1.i;ia
li; good. .1.iHa.r.Hi light to fair, JI.7ja.Y2.';
mixed sheep, $1114.71; extra. $4.81ii!i; good
wethers, $4.71115; heavy export sheep, fl.MHi
4.71: lute extra prime bun lis brought $0.01.

WV CURES
'aT 41. 4.t11 isonsupauon.

CURES
Constipation.

CURES
Constipation.

. 1

1 write thnt you my know
tue good I liv reoelvad from

Acts B. li. M. 1 wi nil out of
htulth mid snfforliiR with con-
st Ipstlon mid blliousneiM. I

On ihe tried . other medicine bat
they fulled to do any good.
At last 1 boiiKht i bottle of 1).

Bowels. B. B.. and before 1 bad uaert It
all I weut Vo work aa well as
ever. Ons Nklnoh,
Box 66,lrvluton, Warren Co.Pa

A

WE HAVE

It is the best line of stuff for the we ever saw. You wiil say so, too,
when you see them.

The goods are worth 50c. a yard, and are no doubt all over
at that We have them

31 A
This an Dress cost you $2.48.

are Wool and they won't last long.

CONNOLLY &

" and for 3
Y Y by the

can't 3'ou.

A
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCli. WHEN 1'AID IN
WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE, NO CHAUOK WILL BE LE88
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT WHICH
ARE FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

MX) MAKE BIO HONEY SELLING OUR
I Electric Telupliono. Best scllnr on earth.

Hont nil couiplHto rftaily to sot tip. lint'K of any
distance. A practical Electric Telephone.
Our aKcnta ma I e $5 to illl n day cany.
Everybody biiya: Bin money without wirk.
Prices Low. Anyonuciui nmke JT, per month.
Addi-PK- W. P. Harrison & Co., Clurk No. II,
C'olunilms, O.

IEN TO SELL UAKIXtt POWDER TO
11 tho grocery trade,
experience ; STii montnly salury
and cxpensemir coin. If oiler

at ouco with particulars
yoursolf, U. C'hemii'al Works, t'liicaga

TO WOIIK ON THE
' city dinctorv. Apply in

(if applicant. ".M. P. II.,"

w ANTED --TWO GOOD e

I'M N . Main avenue, city.
- MAN IN

11 every town to solicit stock
a monopoly; tiijj lucni v for nueiits; no

capital required. t'IMH & CO.,
Borden Block, CliioaKO. ill.

-
O wanted, with the local ami
nearby drui; and grocery trade, to liundle our
line of liiuli irrade cigars. Address, uivini;
roferenccH, ,1. EDWAHD COWLES Co., IM
Chambers street. N. V.

For Rent
lOK KENT ABOUT APKIL 151'11- -A NEW

.1 nnd handsotno nine room rottau on tlio
Mott llaven tract, Blakeiy H 'rouirli, between

Peckville; street curs pass the
dour for Scranton; jnst tlie place for n man
dniuif liusiness in Scranton, who wnnts n
plousant auburlmn home for tho siitinner;
runt very reasonable. Apply lo W. F. MOTT,

RENT-- A NEW Y
1 Spnno street, with elevator, lu- -

(liiiroof M. O'HAUA. iM avo.
111)11 ir II AL P O FST ( ) I rBA X I

1 rooms above at 217 Wyoming for-
merly occupied by Hull & Co.; luiildinu ill
rear will be fitted to suit tenants. Inquire at
room ll. building, or !.' Jef-
ferson avenue.
T.ViR RENT APRIL 1: sToUY
J flat, -- -i Lni'kawauua iiveuue: n w-- occu-
pied bv Heuwon.i, dentist. Apply to F. S.
i'AULl, or Atfent E. Coniojys.

'po LET STOHE. W1TH LARUE SHOW
J window three looms, buttery; all at fs:

on West Lackawanna nvenito. THOMAS A.
EVANS, ll.ti Luz.TlVJ street.
T'OR RENT-TW- O UPPER FLOORS WITH
A all mndern 27 Lscka-wnnu- a

avenue; also two stmes and dwelling
houses, .'114 and Hill Cedar avenue, inquire at
Davidow llrov, Lackawaatin avemio

HOUSE FOR RENT-- II ROOMS; UOOD
II location; water in kitchen. Address S.
S. YEAOER, Moscow. Pa.

rOR RENT A BUILDINO ON
1 avenue, auitablu l r bttsincsa. Address
P. O. Uox4ls.

l'OR RENT THE PIloTOllR APH OAL-- I
1,'i-- formerly occupied by C. L. (Irlllin,

including rooms lor i:is Wvo-liliii-

avenue. ( HAS. Si. HLAIIER.
RENT ItKK'K HOUSE OF NINEI.OH from April 1st, 41s Vine street.

Apply to L. M. HORTON, ii t
BlIlllfitlL'.

lOH RENT A LARUE. 4 STORY BUILD--
init at IM Ir.inlUiii avenue; suitable for

wholesale business. CARSON & DAVIES,
Scranton.
I OH RENT -- BRICK WITH
I elevator on 1),, L. ,t V . switi h and West
Lackawanna avenue. Scranton Stove Work.

RENT AND UNHTRI.OR l ooms at M Lacknwauiia auiu.
I.'OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
I Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, near HIM Limermj, Hydo Park.

f ,'OR RENT NICELY HALL
II snitnlile for uiga rooms. JOHN JEU-MY-

1111 Wyomimr nvenn.

Horses at Auction.

i;bsk conn bells at auctionJ March 'M, llftv head of horses at his
Sale every Tueril y fidl'iwiiiK at 1

o flock. Weiitht from I.Ukl to I. WO.

FENTON, AND
4'Jtt aveniio.

Fur a short tone only.

ChlciiKO Stock Mnvkct.
ChlciiKO, Mnrch 22. Cattle Hecelpts.

nmrket flrmj common to cxtru
Kleera, f4.1iMii.riii; Miockers and feeders,
H4.M); cows und bullH, $l.7.'ial.7fi; calves, Ifl'.M
5.2ii. 11 oks Receipt h, 2I.UOU hend; market
Klrontf ; heavy, H.udsI.Sii; comiiioii to choice
mixed, $4,35at.75; choice assorted, Sl.tiUa
C.7U; IlKhl. f4.4Hn4.U0; iiIks, H.7.i.l4.4n. Shei.qi

Receipts, . head; market film; Infe-
rior to choice, fclul.I.'i; lambs, J3.7oaJ.73.

' - In I low Market.
March la In

fair request and firm. Wo quote: City,
in hhds, 4N,e. ,' country, prime. In

4V-- ; do. dark, in bills, 4c; cakes,
4c. i urease, ifvo. -

. Oil Markot.
rittsbnrdf, Mnrch 52. Oil opened nntl

lowest, llil'ii highest ana closed, 112fc.

W
MADE A BIG PURCHASE

money

positively shown
Scranton price. marked

CENTS YARD.
makes rd Pattern

They Every Thread

jtiHBiiiEiitiiidriimrmE

MimiEiiiiggiiD.aisiEiiiEis

WkL clean Ingrain Brussels Cents
scoured

please

Word.
AD-

VANCE.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
INSERTED,

satisfactory
concerning

lVANTED-SIE- N
linndwritiii(

Trllmiicolllce.

BL'TCHEUS.

WANTED WELL-KNOW-

subscrip-
tions;

KDWAKD'C.

qaITesmen hksTdent STlesmen
acquainted

Olyphantand

iIuilTjINiL

I.HcUaw.inna
lfElTTON

Commonwealth

SEl'ONl"

imitrovoments,

FRANKlTiN

huiisekeepin.

oniluunwialtil

WAREHOUSE

FURNISHED

FURNISHED

Clairvoyant.

CLAIRVOYANT
Phrenologist, Lackawanna

Miiladelphla
Phllndclphla,

tirltne,

OF

209 Washington Ave.

Latest Improved Process.

lEIiKOMITM
For Sale.

DOWN: BALANCE I.ONO TIMR
)'U blivs new II mini lioni,. witl, ull

l itest conveiiiouees, in most desirable Oreeii
Uidt! section, Address ' H. I.," Bux A Trill-lin- e

ofHco.

jOK SALE -- CHOICE OREEN HhT(TkUeS
ressidencelots; one on Saniiurhou nvenue,

t.'ixlwi, SJM);one on ('a)ious! avenue, near
North Park. Ilxin, Mim, J. A. MARVINE,
otlico of Dickson UanufucturinK Co.

ior saleIfarm OF ONE HUNDRED
lr and fifty acres, situate two miles north of
Waverly: has on it larje residonc and tene-
ment house, and three burns; has to be told to
ast tie estate. M. S. KNKiHT, administrator,
--Mil Choi ry street, Dnninore.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT A RARE
at and tilJ Wyominif

avenir;.

n6 R SALE FOR-WA-

NT
OFUSE'-Oo- 6d

1 road horse and fine carriuye. UiU
avetiuo.

1 OTS FOR HY ANDlj pleasantly located: one mile from sta-
tion, on to am street. Inquire of O. CHAP-
MAN. Clark's Ul eon. Lackawanna Co.. Pa.

Boarding.

DELIGHTFUL KoOJIS. WELL
or wlfliout board.. C41 Wash-

ington avenue.

Special Notices.

MADAME ANNETTA. THE UREAT
Reader, has arrived fur ashore

stay only, and can be consulted on ail aflairs
pertaining to life, at 4iJ Mulbeiry street.
Ladies, '.:i cents. Hours 10 a. m. to !i p. m.

W'OULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH
f some party ds:riii to seil milk route.

AiIcII'css.iiih.n roSTliU, rare station a'eut,
Skinner's Eddy, Pa.

AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- I

Libit ions and lecture upon any subject de-
sired. These exhibitions will bo illustrate!,
havinj; in my possession tho most powerful
dissolving atereopticons made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Office,

YOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
I Ki n k Leslie's Illustrated Week y War

Illustrations Two Volume. Folio,
J 10.. l; payable monthly, Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addtess P. o.
MOnDY, tils liilwon htruet, Scranton. Pa.
11LANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS, MAOA-J- )

zincs, etc., bound or rebound at TlIK
Tkiiiunh ollico. Quiik work. Reasonable
prices.

Found.

1TOUND-SILV- ER SHOE BUTT ONER,
J. witli initials on handle. Owner cull
have same by callim; nt 1111 Franklin.

Charter Applications.
vx5t7c1T?s"ifeT
i l application will be made to the governor
of the state of Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
the seventeenth day of April. A. D. Is'.i.'i, bv
Sninuel 'I lierne. Ueorge W. Onintari!, Walton
FerRUoti, O. (. Williams, John R. Platr, A.
S, Hurllintt, Andrew II. Mct'iintock, (iiorue
B. Smith and Henry 'A. Russell, under the Act
of Assembly of tho Commonwealth of

entitled "An Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain cor-
porations," approve.! April 211. 174, and the
supplements thereto, for a ratiew.il of tho
charter of tho Pennsylvania Coal Company,
the character and object whereof is the luin-Iii- k

aud quarrying of coal and transportiui;
tlie Kaino to market In crude or manufactured
form, aud for these purt oses to have, possiss
an l enjoy all tlie rights, iieni llts and piivi-leire- s

ot Uio said ' ct of Assembly aud its sui.
ploiueiiU ANDREW 11. McCLfNTOCK,

Solicitor.

Agsnts Wanted.

1ENERAL AOEN'fs WAXTED-SELL-- V

I ini; new ai tides to dealers; exclusive ter-
ritory, no couqietitioti.no capital required;
'JU to :M percent, profit Columbia Chemical
Co, mi ilcarlsiru st.. Chicag.i, HI.

pEALTlFUL PARIS NEW. IMMENSE,
1) noiidertul; over 411 photo, 11x1:1; bit;
pav to aaents; no exnerienco necdod.

PUH. CO., Phila.

I HAVE THE BEST AGENT'S ARTICLE
L on earth: hind petal for particulars:
nothing Use it: credit to all wr.rtliy; wan oil
by everybody: no fraud; lierinanent. Kvowiut
biislnesa for ImiieHt peopl,-- . T1IEO. NOI.L,
Oeologist. Chicago, lil,

UaI . E S M EN -8 ALA K yTi KCilSlt isSI ON i

to introduce our goods to tlie trade;
posilluu: staple line; pioasHtit work.

AddriHH, with stamp, KINO M'FO CO.. D.,
il, Chicago.

OKNTS MAKE !f ill DAILY SEI.LINO AL-J- .

timluiim novelties; new process uilver-ware- :
bargcsids; big line, the nw, wonder-

ful metal; delivered tree: sample 111 velvet
lined esse, 10...; catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., ;tti Broadway, New York.

uffN"rs)flNDE'S PATENT UN1VKK-J- l
sal lloir I urlers and Wavers (iismI with-

out heat 1, und "Pyr Peitited''Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 45D. New York.

!ii'f 1)- -" ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handlit our line, no peddling. Salnrv,

7o per month and expenses paid to all, Ooods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P, O. Box, 6WS
Boston, Mnsa.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 610- Upruco street, Scninton, l'a,
(Just opposite Court House Squnre.)

XRrA7- - connklLT ofVich-T6-
T

Washington avenue, cor. Kiinioo street,
over Kruncke'H druK slroe. Itcslilenca,m Vine st. Olttce hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
tn. and 2 to 4. and 6.3U to 7.30 l. m. Uuu-da- y,

3 to I p. m,

JJR. W. K. ALLEN, 012 Nortl. Washington
avenue. J

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Cotnmon-wealt- h

liiilldlng. Hooius IV, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE. ATt61rNEYAT-LAW- .
No. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton svenuo.

allace

WALLACE

per yard. Rugs and Carpets
Give us a trial and see if we

602 and 604 Laci. m,
GO

Corner Adams.

DR. C. L. FRET. PRACTICE LIMITED1
diseases of Hie Eye, Ear, Nose und
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, C29 Vino street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Olllce hours, S to II u. m., 1.S9
to i und 7 lo 8 p. ni. Residence i'fJ Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENT., M. D.. OFFICES 1

and 13 Commonwoulth building; resi-
dence "11 Madison av. : otlb-- hou:n,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 lo 8; Sundo.yB, 2.30 to 4.
evenlncs at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nos
and throat and gynecology.

drT kayTsospenn AVE.: 1 toj pTmT:
call 202. Dls. of women, obslretrice and
and ull dis. of chll.

Luwycrs.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth,
building, Washington avenue.

W. I I. J ESS UP,
HOHAC1C E. HAND,
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

WlLLARD. VAltREN KNAPPj'
und Coun.sellors at Law,

building, Washington ave-
nue, Scrnntoii, 1'u.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNKY-A- T

law, Commonwealth buildir.g. Scran- -'
ton, Pu.

C. COM EC, VP. VI SPRUCE' STREET.
D. h. replVkjlf.attoiixgy-loa- ns

neirotialed on real tviutu security, mSpruce street.
L. F. KILLAM?'ATT(rtNEY-AT-L-

120 W yoiiiing uve., SiTuntoti. Pu.
FRANK T." OK ELL. ATTOP.NEV-AT-Ln-

Room J. Co;il Exchant;c, Scrun-to- n,

Ta.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORN
rooms G.I, lil and iw, Common-

wealth building.

SAMUEL W. KDfl AhT ATT lYlNEYAT-La-
Olllce, 317 Spruce si., Scranton, Pa,

L. A. WATIIES, ATTORN
423 Lnckuwuna ave., Scranton, Pa.

J. M. C. RANC1C. 13G WYOMING AVE.

Schools
BCIIOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares bos and girl''
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September In.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDEROAR-te- n
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-pil- H

received ut ull times. Next ttrm
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. T A FT SPECI A LT X

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapln. Ofllce, 32j North
Wushington avenue.

C. C. LAUI1ACII, SUIiilEON DENTIST;V lieJin u yuiiiiiiK UVfiilit'.
R. M. 8TKATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -

choline.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms ami pny you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Cullender, Dime lianlc
building.

Seeds.
G. H. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store Uii Washington ave-
nue; green house. North Main ave-llli- c;

store telephoe 7i.'.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Vire Screens.
JOS. KUETT1CL, 615" LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pu., munul'ucturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels mid Kestuurants.
THE ELK CAKE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lm u venue. Hates ivnsonuble.
P. ZIEC.LEll, l'roprletor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
E. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.

Sixteenth St., one tilock rust ot Hiouuwu;',
at Union Square, New York.

Aniorlcun plan, J3.60 per day und upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE. NE A R D., L. sTwT

puHscnger depot. Conducted on the
Europeun plun. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects. .

DAVIS & VON STORCH. ARCHITECTS.
Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. lTwA LKHrAlicTdTTECT.-OFFI-
CE

rear of tioti Washington avenue.
LEWiIJ'h ANCOt'K.-J-

R.,

ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce st cor. Wash, ave., Si'ranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARClllTH-OTd- .

Price building, W Washington avenis,
Bcranton.

Miscellaneous.
HAl'Elt'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR,

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Ituucr, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Huluerl'e
music store.

MEGA R()EH BROTHERS PRINTERS
suiifillcs, enveloiHS, paper bags, twins.
Warehouse, 1(10 Washington ave., Scrun-to-

Pa, . . -

tlNDERTAKLNa AND LIVERY, 1631
Capouse ave. 1). L. FOOTE, AGT.

FR A N K l' li"lT6 W N
'

Co7, WHOLH-sul- ci

dealers In Woodwure, Carduge an
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUDREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Olllce, 41'i Sprues
street. Agent tor the Rex Firs Extin-
guisher. (


